Great pay is just the beginning at FedEx

Unlock the full potential of your benefits

**Paid Time Off**
- Vacation Pay
- Sick Pay
- Personal Days
- Floating Holidays
- Short Term Disability/Long Term Disability (full time only)

**Health & Retirement**
- 401K
- Retirement Benefits
- Medical
- Dental
- Vision
- Prescription Drugs
- Mental/Substance Abuse Help
- Telemedicine
- Flexible Spending Accounts
- Life Disability Insurance
- Employee Stock Purchase Plan & Legal Plan
- Employee Assistance Program
- Employee Recognition Programs

**Career Development**
- Tuition Assistance $5250 Annually
- Life Program: Degree with No Out of Pocket
- Advance into Mgmt. (AiM) Program
- OnDeck Mgmt. Readiness Training
- What's Next - Career Development Site

**LifeMart Discounts**
- Reduced Rate Shipping
- Most popular discounts include: Sam’s Club, Fitness Memberships, Theme Parks, Hotels, Apparel, Auto, School Supplies, Car Rentals, Child Care, Electronics, Flowers & Gifts, Food & Grocery, Insurance, Travel, Phone & Internet